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Sears Blue Flame Oil Brooder Sears Economy Oil Brooder

It v--'- -

Holds 500 One-Da- y

Old Chicks! Priced
at Only

$11.45

Hovers Up to 800
Day -- Old Chicks!
Specially Priced!

$15.95
' Ij
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Burns kerosene with clean, hot flame. Heat distributor and burner set
'close to floor, cut fuel cost 14 to V. Chrome steel long life burner. No
smoke, no soot,, Automatic needle valve control feeds fuel as required
for uniform heat, saves fuel and time. 1

Burns kerosene, distillate range or furnace oils with a hot blue-whi- te flame.
Operates (or days without cleaning, clean it In a few minutes by a turn of the
cleaner rod. 23-in- ch heating drum. Abundant heat for average brooder house.
Carburetor type fuel feed. Thermostat heat control.

Come to Sean for Lowest Prices and Complete Stock of
Coal and OilHandiman Garden Tractor

RQQDER
n Farm Week

Bargain!

1000 Chick Capacity.
Automatic Action.
Big Fuel-Save- r.

Handiman Garden Tractor. The finest garden tractor money
can bay I Easy to guide,' does the work of 3 or 4 horses for you.
Low cost crop production. Equipped with 3 h.p. motor, also
new features. Cultivator gangs adjustable for 1, 2 or 3 rows,
full castor gauge wheels. , Price, with extension rims and cul-

tivator . ,
i .
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Save! Automatic Coal Brooder

950 , Buy It in
Farm Week at
Real Savings!

Burns Either
Hard w

Soft Coal!271.20
Can Be Purchased on Our Easy Payment Plan

Big, heavy cast iron stove with auxiliary fuel hopper for extra coal
capacity. Draft passage cleaner in top of stove. Burns all the coal

gases; saves fuel. Rocking type grates, in two sections; easy. to keep
fuel bed clean. Double draft control; poitive action; automatic. Twin
thermostats.. SPRING TOOTH

HARROW
3--section, ,8-f-t,

4- -In. cut.............. $42.50

GARDEN CITY PLOW
14-in- ch soft C!fl 0 OC
center share, yAtJj

CAST CHILLED fLOW ;r
rii-inchlnrl-

tii ,
"

- jff- -

extra share....... yttAiUtJ
SPIKE TOOTH HARROW Special Order Department"section,
10--f treats $2L9

" . HAND SPRAYER

59c
HAND CULTIVATORS

AH Models fronv '

$3i29to $6.95

For your convenience we have a special order department
in bur store. AH catalog merchandise mal be ordered here,
a special handling insuring rapid delivery, gives you the
opportunity of selecting at your leisure from the many
thousands of items in the catalog. Miss Moorehouse in
charge, will he glad to serve you. When you are in Salem
make this desk your headquarters, meet your friends or
leave a message for them. f ,

MASON JAR CHICK
WATERERSREEL TOP FEEDER

36 0cJ9cInch :. each

(o
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M.4 CI STATU STREET, SALEM, OREGON


